
 
 

 

    

 

 

 

 

 

TO:  Healthcare Providers, Infection Control, Hospitals, Labs, and Public Health 

FROM: Gary Anthone, MD 
Director of Public Health and Chief Medical Officer 
PHONE: 402-471-8566  

RE: SARS-CoV-2 variants of concern identified in Nebraska 
DATE: March 3, 2021 

On Friday, February 26th and Saturday, February 27th the Nebraska Department of Health and 
Human Services (DHHS) announced the identification of one B.1.1.7 lineage SARS-CoV-2 
variant (first identified in the United Kingdom [UK]), and thirteen B.1.429 lineage SARS-CoV-2 
variants (first identified in California). Each of these variants of concern were sequenced at the 
Nebraska Public Health Laboratory (NPHL) and results were quickly communicated to local 
health departments. Intensive case and contact tracing investigations were promptly initiated 
and are ongoing.  

Several mutations that characterize the B.1.1.7 lineage are also shared by both the P.1 lineage 
(first identified in Brazil) and the B.1.351 lineage (first identified in South Africa). These specific 
mutations and particularly those located on the spike protein likely increase transmissibility (i.e., 
contagiousness) and thus might explain how these lineages appear to be out-competing 
preceding lineages. P.1 and B.1.351 have been identified in the United States but have not to 
date been identified in Nebraska. 

Less is known about B.1.429 than the aforementioned variants of concern but it is behaving 
similarly to these other variants. B.1.429 is characterized by a series of mutations on the spike 
protein, appears to account for increasing proportions of sequenced specimens in California, is 
likely more transmissible, and has been spreading throughout the United States. Research into 
potential changes in clinical severity is ongoing. 

The identification of variants of concern in Nebraska reinforces the importance of non-
pharmaceutical interventions (NPIs) while the state works to vaccinate the population. 
Currently authorized vaccines appear effective against the new variants. Patients should be 
advised that it remains as important as ever to continue masking, physically distancing, and 
avoiding the three C’s. Patients should be strongly encouraged to get a test if they are 
exposed or if symptomatic. Further, Nebraskans should register at vaccinate.ne.gov (or check 
their local health department’s web page) and should get the vaccine when it is offered to them. 
Vaccination can help protect their loved ones and others from being exposed to variants and 
keep our state on track to ultimately control this virus.  

A HAN Advisory published on February 25th, 2021, entitled Antigen Testing, Reinfections, 
Sequencing, & Antibody Test Reporting encouraged providers to submit specimens to NPHL for 
sequencing and provided instructions. That HAN can be accessed at the following URL: 
https://dhhs.ne.gov/han%20Documents/UPDATE02252021.pdf  
Please refer to “Instructions to order testing at NPHL for SARS-CoV-2 sequencing.” 

https://gcc02.safelinks.protection.outlook.com/?url=http%3A%2F%2Flink.mediaoutreach.meltwater.com%2Fls%2Fclick%3Fupn%3DJQrDlL-2FDrn4beqHnFHKcI6fUAuv6T19-2FxW7s2aP4IxES0RZTLlTADvAzf6qHgJxqrnuD_FSt3hMZUtFyua2CPJZ82cFKjE66xYnRRvmBOCI6-2BI62hwNyUd-2FnwQEQAGb3JbMijcq49o6FOdY5Ohvti-2BYqgSKBShiMFIiNltYxJrL-2Bni8LOWfqVHh96CuVwlPOSCLjZQoSpi4b5ZyqB44tnIm5bRsSXJIZC2x6bb4eztA-2FZKjmjWBvDCLhCB1fliU07YZTjoi9ScsH-2Bg2saCBwTTqfCrlkuAsnHxR0zFXEs-2FY3umCiMT4dODQ-2FJm9yRn-2F3lTLKZtk0vP7NbQWoqu-2FtY6Q2PzBR5ljSYPsbAz4CLGmWyhvQxIQCOqCHxZQp3OvJhPpxX-2BzvAb93WXmA2AX-2FZ3hFoyapeBA0-2FTjLGY2Mf5mrBf2HtrGvO3Op8NQc7-2FjSNqksmFZhVRDGSyUfDeE-2FWzEyfObyT6z0CUV98t-2BlQvhvw8x8-3D&data=04%7C01%7CMatthew.Donahue%40nebraska.gov%7C3750d76f2ee34eff573608d8db4af1b0%7C043207dfe6894bf6902001038f11f0b1%7C0%7C0%7C637500462231919516%7CUnknown%7CTWFpbGZsb3d8eyJWIjoiMC4wLjAwMDAiLCJQIjoiV2luMzIiLCJBTiI6Ik1haWwiLCJXVCI6Mn0%3D%7C1000&sdata=xcNGOuokUayt9X25ntM%2BqyGVsH1saJpGugs1nOcpOBA%3D&reserved=0
https://dhhs.ne.gov/han%20Documents/UPDATE02252021.pdf

